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PLANS TO ANNEX

ISLAND OF HAWAII

A Joint Resolution Reported to the

Senate.

A TBXT OP THE DOCUMENT

The Committee Agraos on a Plan lor
Annexation bj Open Legislation.
No Tims lor Collins Up the Jtosolu
tlon Fixed lr Chnirmnn Davit.

Washington, March 16. The penata
committee on foreign relations today
agreed to recommend that the Hawaii-
an Islands bo annexed by legislation
In open session, and agreed upon a Joint
resolution for the accomplishment of
this purpose, which Senator Davis re-

ported later in the senate. It vcnt to
the calendar. Senator Davis did not
give any notice of calling it up.

The following Is tin text of the res-
olution:

Soctlon 1. The government of tho Re-
public, of Hawaii having In duo form

Us consent In the manner provided
by Us constitution to cede absolutely und
without rescrvo to tho' United States of
America all rights of sovereignty of
whatsoever kind dn and to the Hawaiian
Jnslands and to their dependencies, also
to cede and trorsfer to the United States
the nbsoluto feo and ownership of nil
public, Governmental or crown land9,
pubulo buildings of edifices, forts, har-
bors, military equipment nnd nil other
public property of whatever Ulnd and de-

scription belorgtns to tho government of
tho Hawaiian Islandp, together with ev-
ery right und appurtenance thereunto
appertaining: thorefore, bo It

Resolved, That said cession Is accepted,
latlfled and confirmed, nnd that the said
Hawaiian Islands and their dependencies
be, and they are hereby annexed as a
part of tho territory of the United States,
nnd are subject to tho sovereign domin
ion thereof, and that all and singular,
the property and rights hereinbefore men-
tioned are vested In tho United States of
America.

Tho resolution then adopts tho O

of the treaty, beginning with the
second paragraph of tho second section
and taking- all the remnlnder of It,
Imt does not cite It as n part of the
tieaty. These sections appropriated
provide for the disposal of the Hawaii-
an public lands, for the temporary gov-

ernment of the Islands until congress
decides upon a permanent form of gov-

ernment, the abrogation of Hawaiian
tteatles and the preservation of Ha-

waiian customs regulations until those
of the Unltsd States shall be put into
operation, tho assumption of the pub-

lic debt of Hawaii by the United States
to the extent of $4,000,000, the regula-
tion of Chinese Immigration and the
appointment by the president of five

ommissloners to prepare a code of
laws for the government of the Islands.

It Is provided that the commission-
ers provided for shall be appointed by
the president by and with the advice
nnd consent of the senate.

The sum of $100,000 Is appropriated by
the third and last section for the pur-
pose of carrying the resolution Into ef-

fect, nnd this sum Is made Immediately
available.

Senator Davis said no determination
had been reached as to when the joint
resolution would he called up for con-
sideration In the senate.

ENON CHURCH RIOT CASES.

Hearings or the Pastors nnd Elders
I'rogrcuslnjr at (Iinysvllle.

Graysvllle, Pa., March 1C The hear-
ings of William Huffman, Richard
Huffman, Israel Breese, Henry Breese,
Hugh Carroll, Isaac Carroll, Jame3
"Wise and Rev. J. K. Marthenfl, charged
with assault and battery by Shurd
Armstrong, whom they tried to eject
from the Methodist Protestant church
near Knon on Sunday, March 0, be-

cause he would not kneel during pray-
er, were postponed from Saturday un-

til today on account of the Inability
of the constable to serve the warrants.
The elders of the church and several
defendants tried to compromise tlw
case, but did not succeed and the hear-
ing began before Justice Booher, ot
Graysvllle. Many witnesses were ex-

amined this afternoon, and others are
Lelng heard tonight. The result will
net be announced before tomorrow.

Mr. Mnrthens preached as usual Sun-
day morning In the Valley church to
nn immense crowd. He again request-
ed all to kneel, and after cervices ad-
dressed the people, asking those per-Hi- ns

to stay away from church who
wcro not willing to kneel during pray-
er.

SCHOOLMASTER WHIPPED.

JVcnrly Toro Off the Ear ol n Pupil
nnd Her Father Tlirnshrul Him.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 16, Schoo-
lmaster Bowen, of Depew, this county,
is at his homo In a critical condition.
Dr. Glpple, who Is attending him, .says
that his Injuries may prove fatal. In
the town Jail, awaiting the result of
Bowen's Injuries, la George Winters,
one of the best-know- n citizens of De-
pew. There Is no sympathy for the
schoolmaster, while the whole village
Is with Winters In his trouble. Minnie
Winters attends Bowen's school.

On Friday last Bowen took her by
the ear, giving It a severe twist, tear-
ing the ear so badly that a physician
put six stitches In it. Winters sent a
note to the teacher advising him to be
more careful. Bowen dared him to
come to the school. Winters went.
Bowen struck him in the face without
warning, It is said. Winters then ham-
mered Bowen's face until It resembled
a piece of raw beef. Men who heard
the noise of the fight eeparated them,
and Bowen was carried to his home.

ALUMINUM FOR COINS.

Ilouso Committee Itoports In Favor
of Investigation.

Washington, March 16. Representa-
tive C. W. Stone, chairman of the
Coinage, Weights and Measures com-
mittee, presented a report to the house
today, recommending .the passage of
the resolution authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to make experiments
to determine the best material for
minor coins.

The report says that the Pittsburg
Reduction company, the principal pro-
ducer ot aluminum in theUnlted States,
has been carrying on experiments and
now claims to have a compound of
aluminum, nickel, copper, zinc and
manganese which has the requisite
hardness and other qualities for coin-
age material. It offers to furnish this
to the government at considerably less
cost thun the material now used.

.Mnlii'r Finishes O'Domirll.
Philadelphia, March IC. Peter Maher

finished up Steve O'Donnell In short older
at the Arena tonight, the referee stopping
the light In the second round, when Hceve
was so groggy as to be all but knocked
out. 11b was knocked down sir or seven
times and "Was never In tt'at any Btage.
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WANAMAKER CAMPAIGN.

Concluded from Pago 1.

campaign fund of not less than $100,-00- 0,

mortgaging Influential bankers nnd
nffordlng unlimited credit to borrow
vast eunis for personal campaigns, nnd
exhibiting Incumbents entering upon
tho olflce of state treasurer poor, nnd
on a $5,000 salary In two years re-

tire with a competency.
"Tho state treasurer's ofllce has been

tho storm center of suspicion and scan-
dal for many years. Public fientlment,
always strong, at times Inflamed by
rumors of great shortages, of funds
deposited In unaound banks, ot Il-

legal collections of Interest on Btate
moneys, of reckless ci emulation by
treasury officials, has time and again
unsuccessfully demanded a treasury
Investigation, always to find the sen-
tinels that guarded every approach
too well entrenched."

Mr. Wanamaker averred, as an I-

llustration of the extent to which the
stale moneys were manipulated, that a
Philadelphia bank, "whose president te
one of Quay's old lieutenants," a pri-
vate Institution capitalized at $150,000
has continuously carried a deposit
ranging from $300,000 to $1,200,000 of
state funds. In conclusion Mr. Wana-
maker charged that "In ten years the
Quay machine has taken from the tax
payers $1,2D0,000 and In twenty years
$J,r,00,000."

He declared that a large part of the
million of Pennsylvania voters are
tired of ring rule and "unwilling to
submit tamely to the surrender of state
affairs to Quay."

A CORNER IN POLITICS.
The legislature and the political

power, he said, had been cornered like
wheat.

"One senator owns another senator,
nnd these control twenty-si- x congress-
men, who In a solid train with the
captain, or, If any one fall, the com-
bination turns In against that man's

to congress.
"That old war horse of the party.

the veteran Congressman-at-Larg- e,

Galusha A. Grow, unwilling to take
orders, must give place to a new man,
who, It Is said, the orders have gone
out to elect. This tightly bound up
political ring In Pennsylvania Is just
as possible in other states. Take three
such states and see where we nre. It
Is a triumvirate next to omnipotent."

Mr. Wanamaker said he was In the
fight until Pennsylvania Is redeemed
nnd true to the traditions of Lincoln
and Grant, and that he entered it free
and untrammelled nnd ready to serve
the people.

CUPID STOPS A KLONDIKER.

Mnr Lorcnt;:, of est Virginin, Mar-
ries nn Old Swcsthenrt.

Parkersburg, W. Va., March IC
Friends of May Lorentz, West Vir-
ginia's pioneer female prospector In the
Klondike, who left for Seattle a few
weeks ago, were surprised today by a
notice that she had abandoned the trip.
While at Seattle awaiting the reopen-
ing of navigation she met Jackson
Horr, to whom she was encaged six
years ago, but with whom she had n
misunderstanding. After mutual ex-
planations they were married at Spo-
kane Falls, Feb. 24, the day befote
Miss Lorentz had expected to sail.

The young woman first met Jackson
while she was employed as a nurse on
the Pacific coast. After their lovers'
quarrel she threw up her position, re-
turned to her home In Gllmore coun-
ty, remaining there until she was at-ta- cl

Ld with the Klondike fever. Her
future home will W at Spokane Falls.

THE GOVERNMENT'S ROLE.

.Mexican Paper Thinks n Grent Nnvy
Necessary to Iu .Maintenance.

Mexico City, March 16. The Mexican
Herald says,: "The holding and con-
tinued avowal of the Monroe doctrine
means, that the American people must
pay tho price of the great role as-
sumed, and a great navy must be com-
pleted and both the Atlantic und Pacific
patrolled by Americans.

A hundred million dollars spent for
fle years, other expenses being pinned
down, would make the great republic
sacred and respected aa was little Ven-
ice In the days of the Great Ages."

Pulton to He Allowed to Preach.
HUrtgeport. O., March IC A special

meeting of St. Clalrsvllle presbytery will
be held here March 22 to renew tho

of John T. Fulton, the Western
Theological seminary student suspended,
with others, for "Indiscretions." The all
states that tho Bcsslon of West Brooklyn
church, of which Fulton Is n, member,
fully exonerated him from the charges.

I'rcnchrr Called to the Klondike.
Heynoldsvllle, Pa March 36. A call has

been tendered to Rev. John D. Dean, pas.
tor of the Reynoldsvllle Baptist church,
to go to tho Klondike to preach. The call
comes officially through tho Young Men's
Christian association. Mr. Dean Is

the matter and may decide to
accept.

Siivlngt Ilnnk Hoboed,
Mount Pleasant, Mich, March 16. The

People's Savings bank safety vault was
robbed of $3,000 last nluht. Duplicate
keys were used. Tho bank is In the hands
of a iccelver. The People's bank gained
a wide notorloty In conectnlon with tho
Farmers' bank at Shepherd, Mich., the
cashier of which was supposed to have
been murdered In AugUBt last.

Sleninslilp Arrivals,
Now York, March 1G. Balled: St. Louis,

Southampton: Kensh.gton, Antwerp; La
Nonnnnille, Havre; Britannic, Liverpool.
Southampton Ai rived: St. Paul, New
York. Liverpool Arrived: Teutonic.
New York. Naples Arrived: Saale, New
York. Rotterdam Arrived; Rotterdam,
New York.

GIRLS RAISED

A BIG RACKET

Inmitei ol the Denver Industrial School

Riot.

MRS. HARRISON'S LIVELY TUSSLE

Wolcomo n New Superintendent by
Smashing Crttyihlng In Ranch,
Doom, Windows nud Dianas llolnc
Shuttered--1'ollc- o llnd to lie Called
in to Iteatore Order nnd Ten oi the
tilrln Wcro Tnkcn to Jail.

Denver, March 16. Mrs. Ursula K.
Harrison has an Idea that she took
charge of tho State Industrial School
for Girls yesterday. The Inmates have
a different opinion. When It became
known that the Chicago woman was
coming out here to subdue the riotous
youngsters they decided to give her a
reception. She got It. The home looks
more like a chicken coop than a prison,
nnd the wind "nnd dust nre whistling
through It as If there never had been
a sash In the windows. At least a
dozen of the largo windows are with-
out glass. Doors are minus panels and
the stairs have only a rail to guard
them. Havoc was played with the
building and fixtures. Ten of the girls
are in the city jail.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning all
the girls were called Into the assembly
room to be Introduced to the new sup-
erintendent. Their dismissal after the
Introduction was the signal for the out-
break. Twenty or more of the girls
rushed up the stairs to the second floor.
Some of the larger ones began kick-
ing out the rungs that supported the
banisters. One by one these rungfl
were loosened. The Iron door at the
head of the steps was shut and barred
so the guards could not geti nt the
girls, and then the latter played havoc
with the loose rungs. Each girl seized
one with a yell of delight. They went
through the building and left wreck
and ruin In their wake. As they came
to the front of the building one of tho
six-fo- ot glass windows was shattered.
The girls got out on the balcony nnd
ran around the building. They took
turns at smashing windows until they
reached the rear of the building. Those
who were left Inside kicked the panels
out of the doors. When a number of
these had been destroyed they started
In on the dishes. They played batting
files with the clubs for bats nnd cups,
saucers and plates for balls. Then the
guards got at them and put a stop to
the wrecking of the building. A hurry
call was sent for the police.

Captain Phillips, in charge of a wag-onlo-

of men, responded. Policemen
Haines and Hogan had been placed at
the home early In the morning In ex-
pectation of an outbreak. The girls
paid no attention to them. They did
all In their power to prevent the out-
break, but the girls were too strong.
The extra force, however, arrested 10.

The riot was not only tho work of
the older girls, as usual, but there were
younger ones In the melee, and a few
who have heretofore been quiet and
submissive. When they rushed out of
the assembly room they acted like lun-atlc- s.

Everyone, It seemed, caught tho
fever. They were bent solely on de-

struction. Some of them got to the
third floor when the guards and police-
men reached the second floor. They

their work. Doors and windows
were shattered and very dish that
could be got hold of was broken.

EiHF.HGF.NCY APPROPRIATIONS.

Millions Heretofore Placed nt the
Disposal ot die President.

From the Washington Post.
Emergency appropriations of millions

of dollars "for the national defense,"
In anticipation of possible war, are by
no menns unusual In our history, and
the searches that have been made by
congressmen for "precedents" have af-
forded overwhelming evidence In sup-
port of the action In congress In mak-
ing large appropriations "for the na-
tional defense," and placing the expen-
diture thereof In the complete discre-
tion of the president. This statement
Is absolutely true In regard to the only
Instances In which congress led the
way, namely, In 1798, In anticipation ot
war with France, and In 1812, prior to
the declaration of war with Great
Britain. In 1S46 the war with Mexico
had been actually begun before con-
gress made provision by law "for the
prosecution of the existing war between
the United States and the republic of
Mexico." The situation and conditions
In 1S61, at the beginning of the war of
the rebellion, were quite similar to
those of U46.

In 1798 and in 1812 liberal "emergency
appropriations" were made In antici-
pation of the wars which ensued, and
congress, In each Instance. In making
the laws, placed "at the discretion of
the president" or "under the direction
of the president," the execution of the
laiNs and the expendltute of tho moneys
"In case such bhould bo found neces-
sary."

In 179S, In anticipation of war with
France, congress authorized .the presi-
dent of the United States to raise a
provisional army "in the event ot a
declaration of war against the United
States, or of actual Invasion of their
territory, by a foreign power, or of
imminent danger of such Invasion dis-
covered In his (the president's) opin-
ion to exist, before the next session of
congress," and In the same act the
president was authorized to cause to
be enlisted, and to call Into actual ser-
vice a number of troops, not exceeding
10,000, to be enlisted for a term not ex-
ceeding three years." The appropriation
"toward defraying the expenses which
may be necessarily incurred before the
next session of congress, In executing

Hood's
Are much 111 little; always .
ready, efficient, satlsfac. O iIIatorys prevent a cold or fevor, Wr 1 I I Ss
cure all liver 111. tick head. I W
acht, Jaundice, euntlpatlon, etc, Price 23 centi,The only l'llli to trim with Ilnml'i flimiuirlll

tho purposes of this act," was to bo
paid at the United States treasury
"under the orders of the president of
the United States." In similar terms
authoilzatton and millions of money
wero given, to be used "nt the discre-
tion of the president of the United
Slates," "to enable tho president to
procuie cannon, arms, ammunition,"
etc., one appropriation for $800,000 to
purchase "as soon as may be, under
the direction of the president ot tho
United States," a sufllclent number of
cannon, also a supply of small arms,
and of ammunition and military
stores," to be deposited, and used, "as
will bo most conducive to tho public
safety nnd defense, nt the discretion
of the president of the United States."

Another act authorized the president
to accept, In behalf of tho United
States, tho proposals of any persons
who should offer and undertake to
complete, provide and deliver, to the
uoe, and upon the credit of tho United
States, on terms "In his opinion," ad-

vantageous or convenient, any vessel
or vessels, then building, or to be built
within tho United Stnte.s, of a model
nnd size which he should approve, and
nrmed and equipped, or suitable to be
ormed for tho public service.

In 1?12, six months before the declar-
ation of war by congress, millions of
dollars were appropriated by congress,
to be expended "under tho direction of
the president," to purchase ordnance
and ordnnnce Btores, camp equipage,
nnd other quaitermaster's stores for
the u.ie of the army of the United
Stntes, and a specific appropriation of
$400,000 for tho purchase, "under the
direction of the president of the United
States, of saltpetre and sulphur, for
making the same Into powder, and for
ordnance and small arms for the use
of the army of the United States." Half
a year before the war began an act
was passed directing that there be Im-
mediately raised ten regiments of

two regiments of artillery, and
one regiment of light dragoons, to be
enlisted for tho term of five years, un-
less sooner discharged, nnd In the mil-
lions of dollars provided "for defray-
ing the necessary expenses" of this net
was an item of $355,911,17 "for contin-
gencies."

Oldest Resident Dies.
Lancaster, Pa., March 16. Miss Peggy

Turner, aged 107 years, died last night at
her home In West Lnmpeter. She Is be-
lieved to have been tho oldest resident
In the state and was never outside of tho
county. Only once was she on the cars,
when bhe took a trip of three and one-ha- lf

miles from this city to llohrerstown.

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON
Scranton Is nhout 110.000, and wo wouldsay nt least one-ha- lf nre troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Lurgs,
as those complaints are, according to
statistics, morp numprnns thnn nthors.
Wo would advise all not to neglect tho
opportunity tn call on their druggist andget a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. Price 23 nnd 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Personally Conducted

TOUR to

WASHINGTON
MONDAY MARCH a8.

RATE.
Sis. is from Carbondole,

$14,51 from Scranton,
$14' Irom Plttston.

Including in addition to transportation toVanhlng on und return, aecommodHtlonsat the lending hotels from supper on date oftour until after luncheon on the following
Thursday, nnd transfer of baggage from
station to hotel.

Kor tickets, Itineraries, nnd full Informa-
tion, apply to Ticket Audits, 1). it II. It. It.,
orndJressOo. V. ItJjd, A. CI. i. A., I'ennn.
IU It., Philadelphia.

J. 11, HUTCHINSON, Otnl. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gent. Pass. Agent.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VyilOSK oftlcB It n.

1215 Lackawaa-n- a

MPQOPtBiW uvenite, lo Will.
Jains' Whlto front
bhoe Store, examine!KStqexf, Ihe eye free In th9
most accurate way,
and his prices for spec
lacles are chcuper

& RROPllF than
mentable

elsewhere.
Indifferenos

Alv
to the proper caro ot
tho eyes seora to poj.
tcss most people uatll
the time comes when
beadachos. lmnorfect

islon.or other results
ofsuch neglect Rives warning that natura Is
rebelling against such treatment of ono ot
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been Ion
and restored; Its full value Is then realize!.
Therefore, you Bhould nol lose n day before
having your eyes examined. Thlsservloa va
gladly render lrco of chire.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Sho: Starj.

Steam and

Hot Water

HEATS IMC
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HIT i CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava,

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- g Specialties for March.

WALL PAPER, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Ro81

A ( 3S8 Ingrain Cotton Carpets, that will not bo OCf. nei" vurAAAA I duplicated uguln tUUaeason, at - .i Ujr Jtull
lim 48V.&M 30c per yardJUlJ ( "ssattS!!,!!!:!! 50c p3r yard

"um"1, Muilln CnrUlns. worth Sl.mi per pair, ut OHo1,000 rthuuus on Hprlng-- Hollern, complete, at... bo

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is Foolish to Neglect Any Form of
I'lles-Uiir- o Thrmntthp llt'glnuliiR.
Piles are simple In tho beginning

nnd easily cured. They can' bo cured
oven Jn tho worst stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, surely and
completely. Thqre Is only one remedy
thnt will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation Imme-
diately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces the
swelling nnd puts the membranes Into
good, sound, healthy condition. The
cure Is thorough nnd permnnent.'

Here nro some voluntary nnd unso-
licited testimonials we havo lately re-

ceived:
Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, C01 Mississippi

St., Indianapolis, Ind., says: Havo
been a sufferer from tho pain nnd an-
noyance of piles for fifteen years, the
Pyramid Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills
gave me Immediate relief nnd In a
Bhort time a complete cure.

Major Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to the number of cer-
tificates as to the benefits derived
from the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suf-
fered from piles for forty years and
from itching piles for twenty years
and two boxes of the Pyramid .rile
Cure have effectually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure or will get It for you If you ask
them to. It Is COcts. for full sized
package and Is put up only by the
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo litis!,
ness and Personal Accounts.

Libera! Accommodation Kx.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

UndiYided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNKLL, President.
HENRY BKLIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of till bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IX-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Av3.

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.

We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE ISM HILL CO.

lliliil S 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10455 N. HUhSL. SentHai Pfl.

Telephone Call. 3333.

.X

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist.)

heart,

Has returned from Ins
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices will now re
main his permanent office

4n Old Postofficc Build
corner Spruce street and

Penu avenue, where may
consulted io a. m. to

8,30 The doctor, while
Chicago, had several

honors conferred him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, titles Doctor

Philosophy and Bac. ol
Science addition his
many otner degrees ana

honorary emblems which holds. No specialist this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- c Gas for shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child handle it. The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh iu the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
aud all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. E. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia Bpeclnllst, Is a graduate ot tha
University of Pennsylvania, demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- collece, ot Philadelphia.; honorary member of tho
Medlco-Chlrurglc- al college: member of the General Alumni association ot the
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston of tho University
of Pennsylvania; member of tho Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member ot tho Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; Burgeon of the Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by tho leading professora of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English and German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases. " '

Including Epileptic' Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St, Yitus"

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems

broken down and shattered overwork, no matter what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All call the Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grower's high standing In the
state will not allow htm to accept any incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you will frankly tell you so.

Diseases tf the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness,
men and women, rising In the th
of memory, unable to concentrate th
when spoken suddenly to, and d
performing the actual duties of life,
lng the action of the causing fl
forebodings, cowardice, dreams,
feeling as tired In the morning as wh
ness, trembling, confusion ot thought,
the limbs, etc. Those so affected shou
stored to perfect health.
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Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECTRO-GEnMI- -

CIDE."
And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cureB Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Ofllce hours dally

from 10 a. in. to S 2(1 p m. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Is Your
House for Rent

It won't be without an
occupant if you make the
fact known through the
Want Columns of
The Tribune.

n

lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
roat, spots floating before the eyes, loss
e in nd on one subject, easily startled
istressed mind, which unfits them for
making happiness impossible, distress- -
ush of heat, depression of spirits, evil

melancholy, tire easy of company.
en retiring, lack of energy, norvous- -
deprepslon, constipation, weakness of

ld consult us Immediately and be re- -

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collleries.Street Railways, etc

ML SUPPLY I
M. E. KEELEY, Msnagar.

709 West Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa,

Telephone 3951.

One Cent a Word in Advance
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